# 3 WORKSHOP Bokashi
ALL DAY
composting

# 4 WORKSHOP
All Day
Workshop
Bokashi

# 10 SpokenWord
"Fraculous Press & Friends" w/Abigail Walthausen, Nikkiasha McLeod, Veronica Liu others

# 10 MUSIC
Saxophone Brad Hubbard plays Bach & originals

# 10 COMEDY/ Performance Art
Matthew Silver, the Great Performer, clown, trickster & village idiot

# 10 MUSIC
Stephen Moses Jazz

# 4 WORKSHOP
All Day
Workshop
Bokashi

# 9 SCULPTURE construction & painting
“Christopher Walken Rex” Ethan Cyr and crew
ALL DAY

# 7 WORKSHOP
Kubuli Hurricane Resistant hydroponics farming w/ Jeff ALL DAY

# 10 MUSIC
Em# 9 MUSIC Rachel Epp eron Young

# 26 ART EVENT 3-7pm
Radical Faerie Coffee Klatch

# 7 WORKSHOP
Kubuli Hurricane Resistant hydroponics farming w/ Jeff ALL DAY

# 9 SCULPTURE construction & painting
“Christopher Walken Rex” Ethan Cyr and crew
ALL DAY

# 12 Ian Melliencamp Jazz Trio & open jam sessions

# 9 WORKSHOP
1-5pm “Mami Plasta”/redeeming hugs from saint of all things plastic w/Rolando Polit

# 15 MUSIC
Accoret Bisio Jazz Michael Bislo, Kirk Knuffle, Art Bailey

# 20 DANCE
Mindy Levekove & dancers

# 13 MUSIC
Mbira NYC (from Zimbabwe)

#24 Photography noon to 5m
John Paul Melendez
ALL DAY

#14 WORKSHOP
"Mosaic Man" Jim Powers workshop art from found objects

# 20 Spoken Word
EAK: Stories & poems

# 13 Spoken Word
John Casquarelli--Poetry

# 12 Paintings & sculpture “Sublime Landscape Exhibit” ALL DAY

# 20 Kids Face painting w/JK #30 1-4pm
Art around the garden (painting &mounting flags, sidewalk chalk)

# 12 Haiku
free all day

# 21 DANCE 2-5pm
Yung-Li Chen, East Village Dance Project

# 21 DANCE 2-5pm
Asterial Dance, Dirt, PoemDance, VashtiDance Theater

# 21 DANCE
YC Dance Arts Professional N Company, Dance Visions NY, LJ Leach/Movement Arts

# 13 MUSIC
Faith--rock/soul and reggae flair
# 21 MUSIC Pierre Monney

# 30 Theater
– “Tim and Tuna in Town”

# 9 MUSIC
Rashad Brown BLUES

# 22 Theater
“Extinguish Yourself” 12:30pm

# 23 Theater
“Yield!”

# 19 Theater
“CO . OP”

# 30 ANNUAL LUNGS HARVEST ARTS FESTIVAL
SUNDAY, September 29, 2013

This schedule is subject to change. Each # number corresponds to a Garden, refer to the program.

GARDENS BY THE NUMBERS #

1. Dias y Flores Garden 13th St (A & B)
2. El Sol Brillante, 12th St (A & B)
3. Children’s Garden, 12th St (Ave B)
4. Campos Gardens, 12th St (B & C)
5. 11th Street Community Garden, 11th St (1st &A)
6. 11B Garden, 11th ST(B & C)
7. Toyota Children’s Garden, 11th St (B & C)
8. 9C Garden, Ave C & 9th St
9. La Plaza Cultural, Ave C & 9th St
10. DeColores Community Garden, 8th St (B&C)
11. Earth People Garden, 8th St (B & C)
12. Fireman’s Garden, 8th St (C & D)
13. Green Oasis & Gilbert’s Sculpture Garden, 8th St (C & D)
14. Creative Little Garden 6th ST (A & B)
15. 6B Garden, Ave B & 6th St
16. 6BC Botanical Garden 6th St B & C
17. Generation X, 4th St(A&B)
18. Secret Garden, 4th St C
19. Parque de Tranquilidad, 4th St (C & D)
20. El Jardin del Paraiso, 4th St (C & D)
21. Orchard Alley, 4th St(C&D)
22. Miracle Garden, 3rd ST(A&B)
23. All People’s Garden 3rd St B & C
24. Kenkelee House Garden, 2nd St (B & C)
25. Peachtree 2nd St (B & C)
26. Le Petit Versailles, 2nd St (B & C)
27. Albert’s Garden, 2nd St btw Bowery & Prince
28. Liz Christie Garden, Houston at 2nd Ave
29. Children’s Magical Garden,Norfolk & Stanton Sts
30. Siempre Verde Garden, Stanton St (Clinton & Attorney)
31. M’Finda Kalungu Community Garden. 30 Delancy Street at Christie
32. LaGuardia Corner Gardens, LaGuardia Pl (Bleecker & Houston)

At 6PM # 19 Theater “Limoncello”